
Personal. _______
-_r. T. C. Kinney of NewYork, is on a visit

to his father, Maj. A.,F. Kinney.

Misses Kate and Eila Danner leave this
week for Madison county, where they will
teach in a Young Ladies Seminary.

Geo. Bell, Wm. Karnes and some other of
our young men will enter the University of
Va. this week.

Mr. Wm. Jaffe, brother of Albert Jaffe, of
thiscity, has returned toMilwankee,where he
is teaching.

Messrs. J. Mason Miller, Jr., and C.' W. S.
Barnes, and R. D. Haislip, delegates tothe In-
dianapolis convention, have returned.

Chas. Berkeley, son of Dr. Carter Berkeley,
has been engaged as teacher in the Staunton
Military Academy.

E P. Chamberlayne has resigned his posi.
tion on the News to enter theDunsmore Busi-
ness College.

Miss Ida Bargamin, of Richmond, who has
been spending some time at the home of Mr.
Jos. B. Woodward in the city, returned to her

Ie last week.
ss Edna Fay, teacher of art in the public
lis, has brought her mother to Staunton
her and she will remain with her during

ss Sallie Fauntleroy has gone to Jackson,, where she has engaged to teach during
nsuingsession in the Jackson Institute,
will be much missed in Staunton.
ss Ruth Weiss, of Beaumont, Texas, sis-

ter of Percy S. Weiss, well known to ourpeo-

linedher brother in Staunton afew days
id will become a student at the Mary
in Seminary.
Annie Mills, who has been travelling
thesummer in England, has returned
:ity, after a most enjoyable trip and re"
her duties a3 teacher in the public

Lilian Shepherd, whohas been ill at
otel Frederick for some time,, is so
improvedin health as to be able to be

removed to Waynesboro, for change of air

Ssuperation.public schools begun their session on
ly last, and the session bids fair to be a
rons one. A large number of children
been enrolled and the school starts
the most auspicious circumstances.

Mr. S. B. Seig, of Monterey, was in the city

Kiday last, whither he had come with his
y, who were on their wayto Charleston,
a., to visit Mrs. Seig's relatives,

t week, Dr. Geo. T. Robson was moved
from McDowell, where he hasbeen lying with
a broken leg, to his home at Mossy Creek, and
stood the trip remarkably well. His friends
are now much encouragedabout his condition
as the brokenbones areknitting finely.

Mr. H. M. Lewis was re-elected State Secre-
tary, Miss Annie E. LFifer, district secretary
and J. W. Lovegrove, State treasurer of. the
Christian Endeavor Society, which met in
Charlottesville last week. The Rev. S. K.
Wine, of the U. B. Church of thiscity, was|
placed on the board of directors.

Mr.W. A. Bratton, an attorney of Marlin-
ton, W. Va., was in the city on Saturday last, ]
and whilst herereceivedthecongratulations of
many ofhis friends upon his marriage, which
will be celebratedto-day in Fauquier county,
to Miss Berry Colonne, as announced last
week. j

Gen. Eppa Hnnton spent Sunday in this
city with" his niece, Mrs. Chas. Catlett, and
whilst here, talked with someof our citizens
in regard tothe political outlook and is con-
fident of theelection of Bryan. The General
spends most of his time in Washington, and
deriveshis knowledge of the political situa-
tion from the verybest sources. During the

Hk he willmake several speeches through-
the Valley.

Father Payne and Mr. Haydell, of Staun-
ton, were in Monterey Saturday. Father |
Payne held Catholic services, as announced,I
at Piny Grove school-house, onJackson'sriver
Sunday. There were about 300 people in at-

Knee. ? Highland Recorder,

mc is a State Asylum.?Dr. Syiyester,
?intendent of theKings County Hospital
ie insane, has hit upon the idea ofform-., ?n orchestra out of the employees and

inmates of the institution. For some time
the superintendenthas been tryingto get up
some sort of a diversion lor the patients, and
he was interested to learn, several weeks ago,
that not a few of his patients were both fond
of music and capableof its production. He
called for recruits from thearmy of employ-
ees and patients, and soon had a band of
sufficient number and unexpectedly good
quality. Someof the patients lend them-
selves readily to the new diversion. A younc
man twenty-eightyears old, who suffers from 1
an acute form of delusions, has become an 1
accomplished artist on the tuba. An orches-
tra ofeighteen pieces will soon be organized,
and the players will begin regular rehearsals
for the winter entertainments. Thus will the
monotonous routine of the long winter
months be materially relieved by this new
departure. Atshort intervals Dr. Sylvester
plans to give dances, concerts, and other en-
tertainments, in which the musical feature
will be given prominence.?Med. News, N. Y.

The above article would seem to indicate
that Dr. Sylvester has been the first to hit
upon the ideaof introducing music into hos-
pitalsfor the insane in this country. But in
Virginia this may now be termed an old fea-
ture, as Dr. Ben Blackford, Superintendent
of the W. S. Hospital, in this city, about five
years ago began its introduction, and an ele-
gant band of musicians play upon the
grounds daily, and concerts and dancing are
of frequent occurrence. Dr. Blackford we
believe was the first to introduce this feature
in the United States, certainly the first in
Virginia, and we learn that the pleasure im-
parted to the unfortunate people under his
control has been so greatly enhanced, that he
has constantly elevated the character and
class of music, until now he has a splendid
orchestra of about 25 musicians.

On last Wednesday "Show day" George
| Trayer and Walter Hight got into a quarrel
which soon developedinto a serious difficulty,
in whichHight cutTrayer quite severely, in-
flicting one wound on the breast and several
on the arm.

On the same day another cutting fray look
place in Irish Alley, in which C. L. Sheets j
was cut across the head by HowardThornley.

I On last Saturday''morning an excursion
train passed oyer the C. & O.R. R. from
Charlottesville to Clifton Forge. There were
jfivecoaches in the train and aboutfivepeople
when it arrived at Staunton, and a few
boarded it here. The excursion was run in
the interest of the McKinley campaign, and
the principal object was to carry persons .to
Clifton Forge to hear Mr. M. E.. Ingalls
speak. The return train that night brought
back, it is said, but eighteen persons. So that
it appears that Mr. Ingalls and Mr Joseph
Bryan of the Richmond "Times," who was
on the stand with Mr. Ingalls, on that otca-
sion, were not drawing cards.» EXCURSION TO NIAGARA FALLS.

The B. & 0. will run another one of thoselightful excursions to Niagara Falls, Wat-ns Glen, Buffalo and Rochester, Thursday.September 10th.
A special express train of Pnllman cars andfirst class day coaches, in charge of an expertenced tourist agent, will leave B. & O. Station,Washington, Brlo a. m.; leave Camden Sta-tion, Baltimore, 9.05 a. m ; arrive Niagara

Falls, 11 00 p. m. -
Round trip tickets for this excursion will\u25a0also be placed on sale at thefollowingstations

FROM CHURCHY iLLc.

Chtirchville, Sept. 7th.
As summer draws to a close a season of un-

usualhappiness and pleasure to the young
people of our village is nearing its end. The
Iyoung menand women of this community
neverfail to thoroughly enjoy themselves
during the summer months, but the season
ju3t past has been an exceptionally pleasant
one. The great number of croquet, tennis
and lawn parties, riding and driving excur-
sions into the mountains, hay-rides, hunting
and fishing parties, &c, have, during the past
three months, afforded our boys and girls the
most enjoyable recreation. And now that
approaching fall necessitates the disbanding
ofthis genial company of pleasure seeking
youngsters, it is with sincere regret that our
peoplebid many ofthem good bye, as they
return to their duties at college, and to their
homes in the cities of this and other States.
And it is with pangs ofregret on their part
that they are forced to part company with
us, for no person has ever been known to
visit this little town and enjoy the hospitali-
ty of its generous people, who did not look
forward with pleasant anticipations to aIme when he would return,

d Mrs. Joseph Bird and daughter,
ide Bird, of Baltimore, haye been
; the summer with their daughter,
E. Hughes, of this place.
B. Sieg, in company with his daugh-
Mary Sieg, left on last Thursday for

reeks visit to relatives in Ohio,
aul Sieg, whofor the past two weeks
i visiting his parents here, returned j
ime in Wytheville, Va., on Friday.
W. Hanger of Washington, D. C,
to that city on Saturday, after a

sit to his mother, Mrs. C. D. Hauger.
bii M. Winfree of Richmond, Va., is
his father, Rev. J. H. H. Winfree.
tenry Hoover, ofStaunton, is visiting
nd relatives in this place,
ter Myers, of Mt. Sidney, spent last
iting friends in our village,
v Wood, ofBaltimore, after spend-
nimmer with his friend, English
eturned to his home onlast Tuesday.
B. Hanger and Claude H. Wilson
m to their school duties at Roanoke
m the 15th inst.. L. Calhoun, of Albemarle county,
g relatives in this county,
nna B, Hoff, after spending several
siting friends and relatives in Bridge-
iturned home on Saturday.
STEELE'S TAVEKN ITEMS. j
Steele's Tavern, Va., Sept. 2,1896.
hn \V. Fauver, a prominentcitizen of
county, died at his residence, two

miles east of this place last Saturday, after an
extreme illness of eight weeks. He wassixty-

\u25a03 old andunmarried. He was one of
farmers in the part of the county,
i kind heart and many friends, and
nuch missed by his neighbors. His

funeral took place Sunday afternoon from
Mt. Carmel church, conductedby the pastor,IHamilton. A very large assembly

was in attendance. He left one-. D. H. Fauverand sixsisters, Mrs.
sey, Mrs. M. Steele, Mrs. L. B.
?s. John Wright, Mrs. Moffett Cor- j
rs. Margaret Holbert, all of this <
ard Taylor died at his home near,
Monday evening, aged 72 years, j

fered with a cancer in the head for
rs, and death came as a great relief

way Lodge of 1..0. 0. F. No. 152,
zed here last Friday night, by mem-
orderfrom Buena Vista and Lex-

rScers elected: Dr. W. H. Thomas,
id ; W. 8. Humphries, Vice Grand;
iry, Chaplain ;W. S. Brown, Finan-
A. S. Helms, Recording Secy ; J.
easurer. Ollicersappointed :A. H.
to N. G ; C. 15. Mangos, L. 8. to N.
linson, R S. toV. G.; 11. 0. Camp-
to V. G.; !>. W. Cash Warden; H.
;11, 0. U.; C. E. Campbell, I. G.; F.
nd W. D. Heizer, Scene Supporters.
i crop, which is an unusually heavy
tatured about three weeks earlier
I, and the cutting has been com-

menced.
Next Sunday i 3communion day at Mt.

Carmel church. Rev. J. M. Wells, of Buena
Vista, will preach Friday and Saturday.

LOFTON NEWS.

Lofton, Va., Sept. 2nd, 1890.
Editoe Spectator:
I have concluded to write you a few lines

from thispace and Imust congratulate you
upon the stand you have taken in regard to
own finances ofthe country. Bryan & Sewall
will get a good vote in this part of the coun-
ty, and I hope you may with tbe aid of your
paper and youreditorials help the cause. You
are doing good work for the benefit of the
laboring man and for the poor class of people
that hasbeen kept down by Trusts, Monopo-
lists and Bankers.

We have a good deal of sickness in own
community at this time and we have had two
deaths here. Mr. John W. Fauber died on
the 29th day of August, 189G, aged about 04
years. (Mr. Fauber's, death is notice else-
where.) On the morning of the 31st ultimo,
Mr. Richard C. Taylor died in the 75th year
of his age. He has been a great sufferer from
cancer for a long time. He is a good neigh-
bor, and was liked by all who know him.
He was a member of Mt. Carmel Church, and
in his last days his two daughters Miss Jinuie
and Miss Nannie rendered him all the comfort
that could be done for by tbeir untiring ef-
fort to make him comfortable, they saw that
he wanted for nothing. He was buried on
the Ist of September, 1890. Funeral service
by his pastor, the Rev. A. H. Hamilton at his
house in the presence of a large congregation
of friends. J. A. H.

LAUREL HILL-

Lauhel Hill, Sept. 4, 1836.

\u25a0he Augusta Association met here last
Inesday, the 2d day of September. The
iciation met at 11 o'clock, Mr. J. C. Bta-
of Harrisonburg, was re-eleced modera-
and Mr. E, A. Aldhizer, clerk. The first

two hours was taken up with miscellaneous
business, after which they adjourned for
dinner.

Wednesday evening session?The Associa-
tion and a large concourse of people met at 2
p. m. to hear the annual sermon which was
preached by Rev. E. P. Jones of Clifton
ForSe, after which they adjourned.

Thursday morning session?The Associa-
tion met at 9:30, andafter devotional exercis-
es, the subject of State missions was taken
up and discussed by E. P. Jones and others.
The Association adjourned at 11 a. m. to hear
a special sermon on baptism by Rev." B. H.
Dement of Lexington. Fully 1000 people
were in the church and groveThursday. The
Rev. E P. Jones preached in the grovein the
evening to a large concourseof people.

Friday morning session?The Association
met at 9:CO a m., and after reading the min-
utes and some other miscellaneous business,
foreign missions were taken upand discussed.

The Association adjourned at 3p. m. to
meet at Goshen, September, 1896.

Respectfully, J. A. P..
The Blue Ridge Manganese and Iron Miu.

ing Company was chartered by tbe Hustings
[Court last week. Tbe capital stock is placed
?at 8109.000. The home office is located in
jstautiton, and M.-ij S.M.Yost is president;
J A Vandergrift, vice-president; Thos. A. B.
Jacobs, treasurer, and Chas. W. Atmore, sec-
retary. Tt.e three 3re Philadelphia^.

TjtKTKi :\u25a0: nxArivE rit i >;ciple

Of t'..'.? plants used in manufacturing the
pleuMint remedy. Syrup of Figs, has a per-
manently beneficial effecton the human sys-
tem, while the cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions, ugjsly sold.as medicines,

'aie? ?permanently-inJorious. Being wall-in-
formed, you will use the true remedy oitlv.

!ESDAY. SEPTEMAER 9.

SAL DEPARTMENT.

IR DOLLAR MAY BE WORTH
ENTS, BUT A SILVERDOLLAR
r THE SPECTATOR FOR ONE
3T THE SAME.

EDDING CARDS
y printed at the Spectator
i.n elegant new line of type
special purpose.
-t? ~
Van Lear of Basic, last Wednesday
negro named James Turner who
the valise of a passenger on the
n.. Goode, the popular representa-,Williams Co., Richmond, will be
Grounds eyery day distributing

js of Nosegay tobacco.
Sociable.

s of Emmanuel church will give a j
im 8 to 10 p. m. to-morrow night
idence of Jos. B. Woodward oq
street. All are cordially invited.
Clayton-Crawford-
ettie Ciayton who resides near:
asunited in marriage Wednesday
rawford. The age of the groom
:ight, that of the bride being thir-
\u25a0. andMrs. Crawford left on the
orMarion county, Mo., where they
their foturehome.?News.
Handsome Presenrt.
onias Kiylighan, of the Staun} on
tment, last week received a hand-
and blue enameledfireman's badge
?om a Charlottesville friend, T. J.
The pin is a beautiful one, show-

irkmanship.
Jury Term ofCity Court-
lar monthly meeting of the city

be opened today. It will be
term. Following are the petit

rawn for service at this term : H.
erger John B. Guntner, Wm. A.
)hnR. Johnson, S. D. Gochenour,
?n, Adam Coffman, Thos. P. Byers,
er, H. F. Eyler, B. B. Fifer, C. E.

st meeting ofthe City Council 83,-
--rppropnated to complete Central
id an issue of 815,000 in bonds was
idbonds to run twenty-nine years
r Ist, 1596, redeemable after ten
proceedsof which are to be used in
; Central Avenue, refunding pay-
ie by citizens in street paying and
ew boiler for the pump house. A
linance was presentedand referred
niittee on streets, to be reported to
.eeting. The ordinance, if passed,
:e all persons driving in vehicles in
t night to carry lanterns.
o Aged Citizens Cone.
sad duty to report the death of two
nd's oldest andmost highly respect-
i, both of whom had for years re-
lue Grass district, not many miles
ichael Trainer, the younger of the
ly fell in sleep at his home near
Dale, on Wednesday evening, aged
ears. His remains were laid at rest
M home, Rev. W. H. Woolf, assist-. C. W. Trawick. officiating,
i Swadley, whose illness ?\u25a0. men-
is issue, died at his ..i.>' near
i on the 3rd lr-: (ena.-: 86 years j

Tne Circus.
loinson & Franklin Brothers' Circns
igerie visited our city on last Wed-
id showed to the largest crowd that
seen here for a long time. The

,menageriewere both up to the high
looked for by those who carry the

larae of Hie celebrated old John RobinsoD,

i j'i gave i§uch pleasure to the people who
had gatherW to see them. The riding of
young Sticliney, the grandson of the old
-tomnan was after the pattern set by Charles
viekney, tbe boy's father, and in itself was
v,'i rtb the price of admission. The show was
.'.re from pickpockets, montemen and that
tough element which circuses sometimes
allow with them, and the utmost politeness
and attention was observed by all the princi-
ples and their employees.

Capt. W. R. Lyman.

Capt. Wm. R. Lyman, of New Orleans, and
fe started from this city on Wednesday to

v itHighlandcounty, where it is expectedthat
i reunion of thesurvivors oftbe Captain's Old.ompany will be heldbefore hereturns. About
;:venteen years ago atMcDowell the Captain,
waa tendered a reception by themembers, and.. [denic and tournament were given in bis
\(.nor, and a most delightful time was exper
ienced by all present. It will be apparent, if
a reunion is held that many who escaped
death on the battlefield, have met it since.
But there are a number still living to greet
their old Commander, Lyman was a
student at the University at the beginning of
the war, he was sent to drill soldiers, and
afterwardraised this Highland company,and
vi as enlisted in the31st Va. regiment, was in
:be battle at McDowell, and with Stonewall
J:,';kson in his Valley campaign, where his. opany took a high rank. No men were
c' ci more devoted to their commander than
his. ' _

Hon. H. D. Flood spoke on last Thursday
night in this city at Armory Hail in the Odd
Fellam building, under the auspices of the
Pryan & Sewall Club. The speaking was not
advertised until in the afternoon, and ap-
pointments of the hall were poor as there
were only a few chairs in the room and the
audience was obliged to stand. This, of
.Miirse, placed the speaker and the audience
a, well at great disadvantage. Notwithstand-
lag the meagerness of the notice and the ac
tommodations, about 250 persons heard him
Ihough many morecamebut went away, be-
cause they had no seats. There was a mis-
understanding about who was to look after
a id arrange the proceedings, at this meet-
ing which should never occur again, and to
which no audience or speaker should be again
subjected. The wonder is that Mr. Flood
made so good a speceh undersuch trying cir-
cumstances. Before the speaking began the
Bryan & Sewall Club was organized, with
Opt. John N. Opie as Chairman, and J. M.
1 trry and S. D. Timberlake as Vice-Presi-
dents, and Gilmore Weston, secretary.

Bapt-st Convention at Lynchburg.
The fourth annual State Convention of the

iiaptist Young People's Unions of Virginia

\u25a0meet in Lynchburg on October 13th ai>d
The Convention will be composed of

;ates from the various local unions on
basis of one delegate for each twenty
ibers, and also one delegate for each fifty

members ofBaptist churches which have not
yet organized unions. The Convention will
meet in the First Baptist church of Lynch-
burg, and the eighteen hundred Baptists of
the city will extenda cordial welcome to all
.u;iers, and find comfortable homes for all
delegates. Many of the most prominentBap-
tist ministers and laymen of the State will
tfiitepart in the elaborate programme prepar-
ed for the occasion. Subjects of vital interest
to the welfare of the denomination will be
il'.w.usced by speaker? well fitted to impart in-
lo-mation and arouse general interest. It i*
hoped that the Convention will give a new

:petus to the Baptist Young People's niove-

.ent and developincreased zeal in Christian
,ork.
the transportation committee is negotiating.itbtfie various'railroad companies to secure
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feXiou visits in adjoining counties, and has

mcd teaching in the ValleySeminary.
Miss Flora Grove, ofLuray, Va, is stopping

with her sister, Mrs. John W. Ellison, Of
Wayne Avenue.

The few cold or disagreeable days whichwe
have had served to drive away a few of out
city visitors. Summer boarders, as a role,
can't stand many Northeast winds.

Miss Sallie W. Jones, who hasbeen visiting
relatives in Madison county for some weeks,
returned to her home in Basic on Saturday.

Mrs. George A. Gulley,of Fishersville, spent
last Sabbath with friends in thisplace.

Dr. J. W. Henson and mother, of Rich-
mond, Va., were guests this week of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frank Templeton.

Mr. James Winston left last Friday for
Romney, W. Va., where he will teach this
winter.

Mr GordonHouston left Tuesday forWash-
ington and Lee University, which he will at-
tend this session.

The Valley Seminary opened last Thursday,
(3rd) with aflatteringnumberofyoung ladies.
More are coming in daily, and a large attend-
ance is confidently expected.

The Fishburne Military School willopenon
the 16th. An increased patronage over last
year is assured.

Mr. Amiss, of North Carolina, will be one
of the instructors. Thistle.

GREENVILLE NEWS.

' Greenville. Va., Septembersth. ?

Quite a number of our young people are
leaving and preparing to leave for various
institutions of learning among them, is H. J.
Williams, Jr., who left for Hampton-Sidney
Theological Seminary on September 3rd.

Blisses Sathrine Gilkeson and Mary Mc-
Phsters will leave for Sumpter, S. C, to at-

fernale Seminary of that place, Sept.,
uril Little Miss Vennell Lapsley will

attend school this session in thesame State.
Misx Hassle Strafn and Miss MargaretAnnie

Doy'i will leave in a few days to attend
school, ihe former goingto "Lewiston Home
Schocl," W. Va., and the later to Wesleyan
Female Institute, Staunton.

Mr. James Scott Callison will open his
school at this place on the Isth of September,
with good prospects ofa large attendance.
( Dr. B. R. Smith and family of Rush Run,
iW. Va., are visiting friends here.

Rev. Mr. Roger.-:, af, isniston, Alabama,
preached at Bethel, and "Broadhead" last
Sunday, August, the30th.

Mrs. M. C. McGuffin is spending some time
with her daughter, Mrs. Dr. W. F. Stout at
NewHope.

Miss Ida Heizer of Buena Vista, has return-
ed home aftera visit to her aunt, Col.
H. J. Williams.

Mrs. M. R. McClure died of fever and can-
cer September 2nd, 1a. m., and was buried at
Bethel Church September 4th, Rev. A. H.JHamilton conducted the service, assisted by
Rev. Dr. Fin ley and Rev. R. A. Lapsley. She
leavestwo sons, John H. and S. F. McClrtreof
thiscounty.

Dr. 0. E. Peyton is building a new 10-room
house at 'OakLand" (the F, E.Merritt farm).
Blackburn and Stewart are contractors forthe
work at *4,000.

Mrs. J. B. Burwell and children of your

'city, visitedrelatives at this place last feck.
Mr. Henry Hiter of Louisa county, is visit-

inghis uncle S. P. Strain near here.
Mrs. John H. McCreary and family have

moved from this place to Basic City. I
Cyru3 Creigh, Esq., has just finished erect-

ing a halfdozen monuments in the Merritt
and Doyle lots in Bethel cemetery, both of
which he enclosed with a neat iron-fence.
The work is handsomely and well done.

Quite an enjoyable "lawn party" was given
by the Bethel congregation on August 27th,
proceeds of which will be appropriated tobuy
morebooks for the library. The music was
furnished by theBlackford band ofStaunton.
Among those present from your city.

Messrs. Thomas Hogshead, Fielding Oliver.
Edward Pilson and Cadet Arthur Blackford
The two last named befng the fortunate ones
in guessing the contentsjof the "famous pie-"
(which was lime) thereby winning a large
chocolate cake, which we hope they enjoyed.
The amount realized by the lawn party was
$110.

John M. Doyle, Esq., of New Hope, spent
last week with friends here.

Miss Maggie Taylar. Hogshead will take
charge of the musical department of the
Betheny . Green Academy of this place, the

\u25a0session. Miss Hogshead is a graduate
[ary Baldwin Seminary,
iBench and Smithof Richmond, Va ,
ts of Misses Merritt at "Hill Side.".Alex. Brownlee is very much com-
;, we hope to soon see his familiar
l our streets.

Col. H. J. WilliSms was in Staunton Satnr
day, September sth, the Col. is like all our
farmers firm on silver and has no patience.

X; "Boltocrats.. Scott of Stuart'sDraft, visitedfriends
s place last week,
ville has a nourishing.Bryan & Sewall
h S. A. D. McKee, President and A.

F. Gilkeson, Secretary, they-will have a regu-
lar meetingnext Saturday, at 7 o'clock, p. m.,
at which there will be public addresses by
some prominent Democrats, the public are
invited to attend. All is silver here, only one
man so far will vote the Indianapolis way to
help McKinley,

The farmers are about through plowing for
fall crops quite, a large acreage of wheat wi 11
be sown this year.

The Supreme Court of Appeals is iv sessii n
in this city. The first sitting began yester-
day morning with all of the judges present.
Their room in the new Masonic Temple is a

\u25a0ome and comfortable one, and the ap-
nents are all modern and convenient,
brary and clerk's office are connected
he court room, also a consulting room
c judges. A number of attorneys are

present and the session bids fairto be one of

le'lcngth and much interest. Judge Har-
i has so far recovered from the accident
\u25a0hieh his leg was broken as to be able to
me his duties on the Dench

InterestingLecture.
r. Shepherd, President of South Carolina

College, an old Confederate ot the 2nd Corps

KVa., will lecture on"Stonewall Jackson
ared with Gustavns Adolphnsand Crom-

' in Stonewall Jackson Camp room,
Hall, at 8 o'clock, next Friday evening,
mber 11th, 1896. The lecture is free and
lblic, ladies and gentlemen£are invited,

by' the Camp, to attend. After tbe lecture
there will be a short business meeting of
StonewallJackson Camp.

A fire in Harrisonburg on the 6ch inst.,
destroyedfour warehouses, the entire plant
of the Harrisonburg Stave and Heading
Works, and the wholesale grocery house of
Yancey, Snell <fc Co. Severaldwelling houses
were saved only by the effortsofthe fire de-
partment. From 600,000 to 1,000,000 staves
were burned and the terrible heat made it
exceedingly difficultto get the fire under con-
trol. A rough estimate of the loss is from

130to $20,000, about half of which is cov-
by insurance. ?

c Post Office in Waynesboro was broken
on last Thursday night and the safe
nby burglars. They had broken the
le off thedoor of the safe and poured in
ler, but it isbelieved their charge was too
y and when the explosion took place,
became frightened and left without iu-
ring with the contents There was,
syer, bnt little money and only a few
ps in the safe,

c ladies of the Second Presbyterian church
serve a good dinner during the Virginia
Stock Association Fair this week, in the

Miller Building. The countyvisitors are asked

latronize this place, and procure a hot din-
and help these earnest workers.

Ie public schools, banks, and some bnsi-
i houses, were closed on'Monday, that
igLabor Day.

Notices by the Press.
The Staunton Vindicator was sold on Sat-

urday to R. SV Turk, ownerand editor of the
Spectator, who will consolidate the two pa-
pers. The Spectator-Vindicator will continue
to advocate the cause of Bryan and silver.?
Warrenton Index.

The consolidationoftwo fineold newspapers
like tbe Staunton Spectator and Vindicator
under the editorial management of Col. R. S.
Turk and business management ofMr. Arthur
S. Morton is an important event in local
journalism in Virginia. It will give Staun-
ton and Augusta county oneof the strongest
newspaper establishments in the Common-
wealth and the democratic party an influen-
tial and widely-read organ. There is cause
for congratulation all around. A feature of
the change, which every newspaper man in
Virginia will regret, is the retirement of Mr.
Harry Tinsley, the veteran editor of the Vin-
dicator during the past twenty-five years. Ac
complished inall the graces of his profession,
with a heart filled to the brim with the milk
of human kindness, he had a friend in every
man who read his paper or whose foot ever
crossed the threshold of his editorial work-
shop. It is to be hoped that with restored
health he may ere long resume a work for
which he is so rarely fitted .?Rockingham I

Newspaper Consolidation. j
The Vindicator was disposed of at judicial j

sale, last Saturday, as a resultof thedeath ofI
W. H. H. Lynn and the settlement of bis 1
estate. The plant was purchased by Col. R. I
S. Turk,'of the Spectator, andwill be consoli-1
dated with that paper. A. S. Morton will re- j
main with the establishment as business I
manager, with R. S. Turk as proprietor ajd I

H. C. Tinsley, who hasably conducted the J
editorial departmentof the Vindicator for 25-
--years, and whose health has been precarious
for some time, will retire fromeditorial work.
We regret thecause and the factof Mr. Tins-
ley's cessation from a workfor which be is so
well equipped, and in which he achieved
eminent distinction. He is one of the mosf
attractive and forcible writers in the Statp
and will be missed by his party and the pub-
lic generally. He numbers his friends a'nong
political opponents,as well as those in accord
with his views.

Col. Turk has shown unusual aptitude in
in the newspaperfield, for one so new in the
service, andhas secured a valuable plant in
the combination of the Spectator and Vindi-
cator under one management and ownership.
? Yost's Weekly, Sept. 3rd.

The Staunton Vindicator has been sold to
the Staunton Spectator. We much regret the
necessary temporary retirement of Editor
Tinsley on account of his poor health. His
eminent ability as a journalist has long given
him foremost rank in the profession and his
valuable services in the cause of Democracy
can illy be sparedat this time. We are glad I
toknow, however, thatMr. Tinsley's mantle I
has fallen on worthy shoulders. InCol. Turk
the profession has a strong, forceful and cap-
able writer, who, in the brief time hehas
conducted the "Spectator," has won back for
it, in a large degree, its old time force and
influence.? WaynesboroHerald.

The Staunton Vindicator was sold on Sat-
urday and was bought by R. S. Turk, the
proprietor of the Staunton Spectator,whowill
consolidate the two papers under the nameof
theStaunton Spectator and Vindicator. Mr.
Morton, the business manager of the Vindi-
cator, assumes the same position with the
consolidatedpaper, andMr. Tinsley, the editor
of the Vindicator, who for sometime has been
in bad health, retires from newspaper work,
it is to be hopedtemporarily. Mr. Turk will
edit the Spectator-Vindicator. To him and
his paper the Comity News extendsbest wishes.
? Rockbridge News.

The esteemedold 3taunton Vindicator, for
many years a welcome visitor to this office,
has been purchased by Maj. R.*S. Turk, own-
er and editor of the SpectatoEj of that city,
and the two papers have been consolidated.
Maj. Turk, who is well and favorably known
here as a former student of Roanoka College,
will continue the editorial managementof the
combined papers, and those who have read
the Spectatorrecently will readily agree that
he wilfdo it ably and creditably. We have
seen no morevirgorous champion of thecause
ofthe peoplethan the Spectator, and it prom-
ises to continue in that line. Success to it.?
Salem Times-Register.

WAYNESBORO NEWS.
For the Spectatoe:

For the second time during theincumbency
iof Postmaster Wright at this place wicked
burglars have sought in vain to blow open the

| big iron' safe which is supposed to contain
| Uncle Sam's postal wealth at this office. But
in both instances they were so poorly reward-

|ed for their risky efforts that they left the
jobs half-finished and retired in evident dis
gust from their very manner of going.
Twenty-seven cents was the result of their
last labor. When Dep't P. W. Hanger open-
ed the office on last Thursday morning his
entrance was almost obstructed by the debris
of the broken safe, table, chairs,*.:. Thtse
things were scattered ineyerydirection, show-
ing at a glance just what had happened. A
14by 20hole in the floor showed how it was
made possible. A hole was dnlied in theout-
er safe door, powder injected, and the explo-
sion which followed more than met their ex-
pectations. It almost tore the house down;
and, as too much powder had madetoo much
noise the, intruders hastily rilled the stamp

drawer of 27 cts, gathered up their tools and
left without trying to open the inner door,
which thereby saved thecontents.

Without any reflection upon thehonestand
well meaning knights of the road we are hav-
ing more than our share of tramps of late,

and, whilst they may not be responsible for
the many burglaries which are effected right-
ly, appearancesare against them.

The consolidation of the Vindicator .with
the Spectatoris received here by tbe friendsof
both papers with great satisfaction. Each
paper has had its friends, but they feel that
with the combinedfacilitief of the twopapers
into one they are sure to get a newspaper
meeting everyrequirement.

A Chautauqua for Waynesboro is the latest
project. A meeting was held in tbe Presby-

teriah church'jMonday night looking to the
establishment of such an institution. '

By reason of our unsurpassed natural ad-
vantages-healthful climate, magnificent
scenery, pure mountain air,?as well as our
easyaccess to all parts of the country, we are
pre eminently prepared for such an institu-
tion, and the scheme seems likely to succeed.

A Bryan & Sewall club was organized here
on Saturday evening last. TheSound Money
men are talking about getting up a similar

Miss Aqnie Caldwellhas gone to Charlottes-
ville to resume her duties as teacher in the
gradedschool of that place.

Mr W H. Leyburn is sufficiently.conv»les
cent to be out on the street again with his
many friends.

Mr. Frank L. Chew, the Main Street mer
chant, left last Wednesday for the North, to

purchase his fall stock ofdry goods. -
Dr Thomas Hume has returned tothe Uni-

versity ofN. C. where he has taught for fey

eral years. ...
Rev J. E. Shank, formerly of this place,

but- now of Norfolk, Va? preached in the
Lutheran church on Sunday morning at 11

Mrs N. M. King, who w-s at one time

principal of a female Seminary at this place,
is now visiting mrs. 0. F. Caldwell, on East

I Mtiin street
Mr- J. H. Michael, Mrs. F. L. Chew, Mrs.

Geo. C Maslin and Miss Nannie Smith were
among the ladies from thisplace who went to
Staunton on Circus day last week.

Mrs. A. W. Gordon, from Louisa county, is

popping With her brother, Dr. i. B. Winston,

of the Seminary. -

I DALKOF 3« SHAKES OF STOCK IN THE© BRANDON LAND
toaresolution of the Board of Directors of
theBrandon Land Company, I shall sell at
publicauction at thefront door of the courthouse in thecity ofStaunton, Va..on
i Saturday, the 3rd day of October, 1896,
thefollowing shares ofstock in said Compa-
ny, to-wit :?

16 Shares belonging to the estate of JohnWinter, deceased, and 16 shares belonging to
E. Smith Dlnkle.

This sale will bo made to pay the assess-
ments duo and unpaid respectively on saidstock.

J. T. LIGHTNER, Secty
sept 2-sts ofthe Brandon Land Co.

Commissioner'sSale
?of?

A HOUSE AND LOT
IN BASIC CITY, VA.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court ofAugustacounty.In the chancery cause of M.A. Barcus' creditors rs. M. A. Barcus, theun-dersigned commissioner will offer for sale a:publicauction in frontof the court house liStaunton, Va., on
Monday, 28th September, 1896,

(County court-day), that certain house and.
lot in the town ot Basic City, known as Lot.
No. 14in Block No. 147 as designated in tin
complete map ofthe lands of the Basic City
Mining.Manufacturing& Land Company, re-
corded in the clerk's officeof the County Court
of Augustacounty. Virginia, in D. B. 110, page*
598 and 599,beingtho property ofM. A.Barcusi

TERMS:?Cash in hand sufficientto pay th«
cost of suit and expenses of sale, and the
residue ona credit ofone, two andthreeyears,
evidenced bybonds of the purchaser with ap-
proved personal security, the title to be re-
tained toultimate security.

A. C. GORDON,
Commissioner.

Icertify that A. C. Gordon has executed thebond required by decree of sale in Barcus'
creditors vs. Barcus. Given under my hand
this9th day ofAugust, 1893.

JOS. B. WOODWARD, Clerk.aug 19-tds

COMMISSIONERS' SALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE IN ACGDSTACOI'N-
TY.?By virtue ofa decree of the ci-
of Augustacounty at tne Maytemi, ?'\u25a0. p
chancerycanse ofTurner'scred'.'ors vs. i'
and als, the undersigned cotumtiiblomt? win
offer for sale at public auet!. i in frontof the
court house in Staunton, on

Monday, Sept. 98, U96,
(county covrtday)

the followingrati eatats,situate uear i- *-00. j ?
Depot, in Anrfusto oonnty, viz:1, A divided four-sixtbsjofa tract, of 186 ?: c.es,
which waseonvuyed toLoganTurner, IMistee
ofEmma 0. Turner, bydeed of W. A. Hudson,
comiaiMiocer,recorded in D. B. 5? p. 897.

2. A tractofBfty acrasdnl-erlted »>y Mn. Em-
maB. Turner, under Ihe will of Mra. Rebecca
Bell, dec'd..said Is»c named t:act Is situated
near to, but not adjoiningthe other tract.

TERMS?Ono-fourta cash,and the balance
upon acredit ofone, two and three years, talc-
ing from the purrHM-r his bonds wltu »\u25a0 r>v-
ed personal securiii , waiving the Ivxtieatead
exemption,and titleretained as ultimate *<»-
curtty. A. C. GOKD< _\\

JAS. BUV(TAfIUXBF.Jr?
j. a.. al?Xandbb,

Commissi!,'
Clerk's office of'mo circuit .=ourt ofAtfgnata

county, to-wit:
I, Jos. B. Wood'vard,cl(..rk of the eonrtafore-

said dr. cerlifv t:i»: A. <J. Gordon has ex<x..;
tbobond required t-ydocreeofsaleiut'a
oervcause of Turner s. .*;:.,cred«i. vft J..0-

--"rimer. Ac,now penutugin said court,I undermy hand ihistEth day ofAugust,
JOS, BJrVOODWARD,

» it Cleric
E OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.
man! to a decreeof the circuit court of
ita Co.. Va., in the causeof a. A. Crozer
c Qroctoes of the Shenandoah it all., we
ill at public auction, on the premises, In
of the Shendun Hotel site, Shendun, Vs.,

\u25a0sday, ih'j 24th, d",y of Sept. 139- ,
Uowlngreal estateknown asthe
oes of the Shenandoah,?*»?«" *»>-- "betweeii "Rivercontainingtwo acresmoio IJfWfc.-
--\ tract known asthe Wiyer's Care tract
icingSS acre*and thecelebratedWeyer"»

tractsaid lzboi containing lS acraa an ac
Oar 6 >f Fjnntaius.

ifh. A tract containing i'.a< few-...>.re
w,hidhembraces the Hotel site. Upon the tut-
lowing ,

TERMS?Cash inhandsufficient to par """«'
ofsuit and expensesofsale, and the rest
»-credit ofone and two yearsevidenced
bonds ofthe purchaser with approved pi
security, the title to be retained as ul
security. But thepurchaser may at an
anticipate the maturityof said purcnas
cv bonds. I

The famous Grottoes of theShenandoi
bracing theCave of Fountains and 'Cave aiesituatednear the line of the.
Branch ofthe Baltimore <fc OhioKallroa
seventeen miles from Staunton, Va. T
well known to tourist and pleasure-
and thissale offers agreatopportunity I\u25a0
acquisition and openingofan attractr
mer resort in a beautiful and salubriui 'siu

A. C. GORDOJ-
GEO. E. SIPE
T. C. ELDER

Commlss.oners.
Clerk'sOffice of the Circuit Court of Aligns.

county, to-wit;
1, Jos B. Woodward.Clerkof the court afor.

said do certiry that
_

C. Gordon has execut*
thebondrequliedby decreeofsale in the chai

Icanse of s. A. Crozervs. the Grottoesof tl
andoah, Ac,now pendlDg in said coui
q undermyhand tnis 18th dayof Angnt

;21-tde Clerk.

MMISSIONERS'SALL
?or?

ValuableReal Estate
By virtueofa decree of theCircuit Court

Augusta county at the May term, 1896, in ti:
chancery causeof Alford OS. Humphries, t
undersignedcommissioners will offer for si
at publicauction in front of the court hoi j
in Staunton, on

' .Monday.September 88th, 1896,
;(CountyConrt-day), the following real estt. ?

I in Augusta county, viz:?! Ist. A tract of SUty-three acres convey.'
to J. G. Humphries bydeed of G. W. Berlin. of
date January 25, 1886, and recorded in i
Clerk'soffice ofAugustaCounty Court in D. \u25a0*.

2nd. A tract of Forty-nineacres, two too I
jpart of theoriginal tractof553 Xacres, c-
veyed toHumphriesby deedof G. W. Ber
of date May IT, 1883, and recorded in said of c
InD,B.IUI, page 277.

3rd. An undivided one-half interest In
tractof 138acres, being also a part of
said original tract of 553>< acres aforesaid.

But the tractof49acres, 2roods, and the
divided one-halfinterest onthe 138 acre ti
will be sold, subjectto the Interestof John
Palmer, in deed to one-half of all mm .rights in said tracts.

'The above real estate !» situated in
northeast part of Augusta county, near I \u25a0line of the Shenandoah ValleyR. R.

TERMS:?Cash as to costs of suit and ?\u25a0:
psnses ofsale; the residue on a credit of i. i3and IS months, evidenced by the purchai s

Sds with approved personal security, ie
:to be retained asultimate security.

A. C. GORDON,
O. B. ROLLER, .

Commissioner--
Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of Augn>

County, to-wit:
I, Jos. B. Woodward, Clerk of the C

aforesaid do certifythat A. C. Gordon ha
ecuted thebond required by decree of s»
the chancery cause of Rob't Alford's A

»J. G. Humphries now pending '
yenundermy hand this 18th daj ol

JOS. B. WOODWARD. <*

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, ;
J Staunton, Va., Aug. 20l .

MarthaE. Beard.

W. S. Beard's Adm'r etals.
All parties interested in the above\u25a0causenow pendingin the Circuit Courtf

County of Augusta, take notice that ]
ant toa decreeof said court entered ti
cause May 12th, 1896, I shall at my oil
Staunton, Virginia,on

September26th, 1806,
proceed toascertain andreport.

Ist. The estatereal and porsonal of t
cedent W. S.Beard.

2nd. Of tne outstandingand unpaid i
edness ofsaid decedent,

3rd. Of the transactions of Jno. S. I
Adm'r of W. S. Beard, dec'd, with the c:
his decedent.

Ith. Any other, matters deemed pel

HENRY >V. HOI
Commiss

Patrick & Gordon, p. q.
aug 2ti-4ts

I Wanted-ftn Idea SII Protect your Ideas; they may bring_you
Write JOHN WKDDERBURN & CO., Pate
neys, Washington, D. O- for their $I,BOU p
and list ot two hundred Inventionswaive

Severalmarriage license have been issued
during the last week. Among them are
PhihpW.Brown and Bettie Furr. Robert
E Wiley of Fairfax, and Ida V. Drnmmond.
Newall A. Crosen andMary Gray. All of the
parties will be married to-day. Mr. Brown
andMiss Furr in Staunton; Mr. Wiley and
Miss Drummond at Moscow,and Mr. Crosen

and Miss Gray at Buffalo Gap.

Jno. W. Stephenson, a leading attorney of
Warm Springs, is the city in attendance on
theSupreme Court. He reports thecondition
ofJudge Warwick, who was paralyzed some
weeks ago asno better. Since the Judge was
stricken, he has been at the home of Mr.
Stephenson.

Chas. Curry, Esq., of this city, will speak
at Mt. Sidney on Thrsday night, the 10th
inst., in advocacy of the election of Bryan
and Sewall, and free silver. He is willing to
discuss the issues in joint debate if any gold
bugs are around who desire to cross lances
with him.

The Daughters ofthe Confederacy will meet
to-day at 4:30 o'clock in the Stonewall Jack-
son Camp-room. The room has been well
cleanedand will be still moreimproved. All
members arerequested to attendandbegin on
the winter'swork with renewed energy._

There was a Bryan and Sewall club organ-
ized at Churchville last week, with J. H.
Diamond as chairman. Speeches were made
by theHon. H. D. Flood, J. Lewis Bumgard-
nerand R. L. Gray.

Staunton Markets.' spectator Office.
Stauston. Va.. Sep. Bth, 1896. |

BALTIMORE LIVE STOCK MAKK-KT't .Monday. Sept. 7th. 1896. r
Swine.?The receipts this week were 10,843

head. The arrivals, though nearly 2,900 heid
less than those of last week, seem to he fully
equal to the demand,and at a small fraction
easier quotations than ruled then. Fair to
cood far-Western hogs sell at 4as4 10 and a few-
extra at *415 per 100lbs gross;others 370a5390.
and roughs2 50a$3 per 100lbs gross. _*

Sheep and Lambs?The market for both
sheep and lambs is slow, without serious
change in values. Sheep sell at lXa2% cents
per lband afew extra at 3cents per lb gross.
Lambs 21faicents per lb and a few a shade
hitrher

Calves?The market is duU for calves.
Veals soil at 3a5J» cts per lband a few extraat
5J4 cts. Heavy calves3as7 per head.

NEW YORKLIVE-STOCK MARKET(.
Monday, Sept. 7th, 1898. iBeeves.?Receipts 2,134 head; on sale 50 cars;

slow inferior to good native steers 3 90a5415;
folorados 325a53 65; oxen 3a*410, bulls 170aas2lo, dry cows 110a*270. European cables
quote American steers at lOall cents per lb,
dressed weight; sheep at 9alo cents per lb,
dressed weightrefrigeratorbeef atBjja9X cts.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest

of all in leavening strength.?Latest United
States OovesnmentFood Beport.
Royal Baring Powokb Co.. New Yoek City

GRAIN TRADE AND CROPS.
Tbe Cincinnati Price-Current of last

Thursday says:?
Littleof rain has fallen in the' cen-traland westernregions thepast week,

and conditions have been favorablefor the crops. Some frosts have oc-
curred in the Northwest, but without
serious results. The dry weather has
favored the curing process for corn,
and thebulk of this crop is now in a
secure condition. There isno essential
change in indications as to yield,
which may be regarded as pointing to
a total of about 2,275.000,000 bushels,
'or 125,000,000in excess of last year.

A careful revision of the evidences
of yield of corn by Statesresults in an
indicationof a shortage of about 180,-
--000,000 bushels in the total for South-
ern States, compared with the large
production estimatedfor that portion
of the crop last year. For all other
States there is an increase of 305,000,-
--000 bushels?making the total crop
appear to be about 125,000,000 bushels
larger than last year.

With such an indicatedreduction in
supplies of corn in the South it is
reasonableto expect that there willbe
something of demandfrom that direc-
tion, which should be helpful of the
general markets for this grain.

There is a fair volume of wheat
moving, but there continues to be
reflecteda large proportionof inferior
quality. It may be observed that
variouswriters lay much stress on the
fact that the milling proportionof the
crop is so much smaller than usual
that there will be left but little of ex-
portable wheat from the crop. Past
experiencessuggest that the low qual-
ity is not a helpful factor as to prices.
If every bushel of the crop were of
merchantablequality it is likely the
average price would be fully as high
as the averageprice of the merchant-
ableportion of the cropwill be.

There has been quitea rush of oats
to market, and much of the offerings
has been so trashy as to bring but lit-
tle return to shippers. The market
will likely shapebetterwhenthe excess
of such inferiorstock has been cleaied
away.

The Chicago grain markets close
lower thana weekago allround. With
corn selling at 36 cents per 100 lbs, how
can it be regarded that wheat is parti-
cularly cheapat 92 cents per 100 lbs-
one lb of wheat representing more
than %\ lbs of corn?

September wheat at Chicago closed
2c below the highestpointof the week,
le above the lowest point, and \e
lowerthana week ago.

Corn at Chicago tor September
dosed fc belowthehighestpoint of the
week, ie above the lowestpoint of the
week, and £c lower than a week ago.

Wheat receipts at primary markets
were 4,654,000 bushels for the week,!
against 4,415,000 the preceding week,'
and 4,365,000 last year.

Cornreceipts were 2,933,000 bushel*;, ?
against 3,471,000 the preceding week, |
and 2,418,000 last year.

Mcr CTCHR>'.? At Deerfield in thl* so - ~ ,
a'ter anViness o£ about Aye weeks, Kdward I\ VeCutohen departed this Ilf«, aged about

,\r-sjjmn voars. He leaves a whe anal
two ch!-TiTO and many rel«ttons_to mourn!. ;:ls iosa. '

UffIC&ENBERGKH.?BanmeI Crtekenbergi?
"£rtj-*-T..-»«m and esteemed citizen of Ft

\u2666oiLcS and was
\u25a0cowrch, aboflt-oaernilr »..<..,. .... o.. Caveo**M«day niornln=. Mr. v.n C i-auber
ger waa oneofthemost prominent men or
the county. He leaves alargofamily.

FRASER.?The infantsonof Rev.A. M. Fraser,
Pastor ot the First Presbyterian church,
Monday afternoon at2 o'clock. Itwas burl-

l» ed yesterday afternoon at .5 o'clock In
I Thornrose cemetery, with abrief service at

the grave. ' I
According to a celebrated anatomist there I

are upwards of 5,000,000 little glands in the
human stomach. These glands pour out the
digestive juices which dissolve or digest the
food. Indigestionis want of juice, weakness
of glands, need of help to restore the health
of these organs. The best and most natural
help is that given by Shaker Digestive Cordial.
Natural, because it supplies tbe materials
needed by the glands to prepare the digestive
juices. Because it strengthens and invigorates
the glands and the stomach, until they are
able to do their work alone. ShakerDigestive
Cordial cures indigestion certainly and per-
manently. It does so by natural means, and
therein lies the secret of its wonderfuland un-
varied success. ?

At druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00 per bot-

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL

BOOKSELLER an_ STATIONEB,
22 WEST MAIN ST.,

Staunton, Va.
Everythingusually carried by a ftrst-ciass

Bookstore and Stationer will be found, includ-
ing. School Books, Tablets, Sponges, School
IJa''S. Slates, Albums, Pocketbooks. Gold Pens,
Pictures. Games, Blank Books, Inks, Lnvel-
opes. Mucilages, &c. Writing paper in any
quantity desired. Writingtablets at all prices

Persons ordering by mail will have specla
attention given their orders.s

FRANK T.HOLT,
Jan 15 tf \u25a0

TO TEACHERS.? Buildingsof a most suit-
able naturefor the establishment of a

school located at HuntersvHle, Pocahontaa
county, W Va.. arefor rent orsale. The peo-
ple areprosperous and it Isa splendid oppor-
tunityforanv enterprising teacher. For fur-
ther particulars, address this Office.

tOWARD | HOUSE,
INO. C. MAYNARD, Prop.
trally Located. Convenient to all places
of Interest and Amusement.

Heated throughout by Steam.

American Plan $2 and $2.50

Cor. 6 & Pennsylvania Aye.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Sail Hi!
Largest Hotel In Washington. 350 Booms.

All Modern Improvements,

JOHN B. SCOTT, Proprietor.
American, $2.50 to $3.00 per day.

Sixsialr waysto groundfloor and fireescapes
on all sides.

Xinducements offered to Excursion
Parties, Schools, &c.

»c sample roomson first floor forthe
odation of commercialmen.

\SHINGON, D, C.

LOSS OF VOICE ?
After Acute Bronchitis

CUBED BY TJSIKG

AVERS%-d
\ A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

?'Three months ago, I tooUa vio-
lent coldwhichresultedin an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medicaltreatment,andat the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Pectoral. The first bottje gave me
greatrelief; the second, whichlam
now taking, has relievedme almost
entirelyof allunpleasantsymptoms,
and I feel sure that one or twobot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To allministerssuffering from
throat troubles,Irecommend Ayel's
CherryPectoral."?E. M. Bbawxet,
D.D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society,Petersburg,Va.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S /AXE.
AVER'SLEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPARILLAS.

All kinfls of programs for partie
balls, and other entertainments print

DEALERS IN

PURE AND UNADULTERATED WHISKIES!
Handle all the Differed Brands of AugV/sft Coun-

ty Whiskies from "Hiree to Eight Year U.
ONLY HANDLERSOP J>. BEAKD WHISKY 3 a I'HE CJTTY , . V TV.

Have also on hand different brands of fine Old Witostfj| **>?*",
Pennsylvania «ray, Melvale,and other fine brand-. Spe- ~ .to all orders \u25a0 eotby Express. '

Having on hand a large quantity of Whinkies and w»~*-n if., to
ith« trade special inducements. We handle Port and Sherry tor fs i, ? ...I which we w_l sellat H-OOper gallon.

itmtnip ipectaiote

Ellicott City, Md $1015ltockville Md 10 30litunswick, Md 11 50Hafcerstown, Md. \ n 50Frederick. Md v 05IHarper's Ferry. W. Va U50Shenandoah Junction, W. Va 1150IMartinsburg, W. Va 1159jCliarlestown, W. Va 117<1Middletown, Va .? 12 uojWinchester, Va 11 75Staunton, Va .: 13~65Strasburg. Va \ 12 00Woodstock, Va ',' 1200Hariisonburg. Va '~\u25a0> 13 10
Lexington, Va .....'. 1435

For more detailed informajion apply toChas O. Scull. General Passenger Agent,Baltimore, Md. - ,
'Don'tforget the date,Thursday,-geplemMr10til,

Applesgreen perbusliel 30a42
NewBacon? countrycured.

Hams IJJShoulders 'j**
Sides *Beeswax

Butter _-_
Corn ?gjg
Cornmeal _?_?_
KWg IU tOMpfour-patent : _SB_S

ramily Ist -f-SI0!-??
New process. «_?£??!
New process, extra »3.50®4.00

Feathers 000
Lard ?? .r^i,Oats-sheUed X IjglfiiNew Potatoes-Irish 25a35
Bye 32a30
Tallow *0
Vinegar?pure apple X*
Old Wheat «*Newwheat ? joe
Wool?unwashed ?. ? lac

Groceries. Etc.
Bacon? country, seecoun ry pro uce.

Western, canvas hams 14@15
longclear sides iHc

? ? short clear sides lie
>« bellies 5c

Candles?adamantine 10c
? parafflnewax _,«__

Cheese 10*J*}i
PoalOU fl@l2
Coffee?Bio 18&20

_a_tta_rs 19(0)23
j*? ' i*®**
Mocha vzwfa

Cotton Yarns?* bunch ? ??? ? ? ?\u25a0? \u25a0
Pish-Maekere! *)2 00@20 00
Fuse, V I,ooofeet; $2.50(a.5i 00
Lard, .v estorn?Hfcrces, bbs., tubs... 46u5c
Molasses -J'yrups \??&iNew <rlc."\u25a0;?" -nte?

Porto itk.g i££^West India SWS»
Powder?llif . 25 ft _e« W »-;

i.ll« I j0
V teg 1 50

Ducking. .f*Blasting] -at". ,- , I,">
Rle° ...7.2.53." 4(*" (

Salt. . .<-. n,o§£_,
Spices?»Vi| .Jjaa~ !l .1""*>» m

VDER

* * J__r / ~* l

______ /__!«_______.


